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THE LITTLE FOL K.
A Boy Who Recommended Himseif.

John Brcnt wvas triming bis hedgc, and the' 'siip,
snip " of bis shcars was a plensing sound to bis cars.
In the rear of him strctched a wide smoothly-kept
lawn, in the centre of wvhich stood his residence, a
bandsomc, massive modern structure, wvhich had cost
hlm flot less than ninety thousand dollars.

T 'he owner of it was the man who, in shabby
attire, was trimming his hcdge. "lA close, stingy
old skinflint, l'Il warrant," some boy is ready to say.

No he wasn't. Ucl trimmcd bis own hedgc for
recreation, as he %vas a man of sedentar>' habits.
His sbabby clothes wcrc bis working clothes. whilc
those îvhich ho wore on oCher occasions wvhere both
neat and expensive; indced, he wvas ver>' particular
even about what are known as the minor appoint-
mcnts of dress.

Instcad of being stingy he was exceeding>'
liberal. He wvas alîvays contributing to benevolent
enterpises, and helping dcserving people, ofîtnwbcn
thead not asked bis help.

Just bcyond the hcdge was the public sidcwalk,
and two boys stoppcd opposite to where he was at
work,blieonone sidc o! the bedgeand Uic>' onth
cther.

IlHalloa, Fred!1 That's a ver>' bandsome tennis
racket," onc of them saÂd. IlYou paid about seven
dollars for it, didn't you? "

"OnI>' six, Charlie," %vas the reply.
'Your old one is in prime order yet. What will

you take for it ?"
Il sold it to Willie Robbins for one dollar and a

half,' rcplicd Fred.
IlWell nowv, that was silly," declared Charlie.

'il have given you thre dollars for iC.
You arc too late," replicd Fred. 'Il bave

promised it to Wi'lic."
"OhlIyon only proynisd it to him, eh? And be's

simply proynised to pa>' for 'it 1 suppose? l'il giY e
you thrc dollars cash for it.

I can't do it, Charlie."
«YVou cati if you want to. A dollar and a half

more isn't to be sneezed at.'
"lOf course flot," adrnittcd Fred;"I and 1'd like to

bave it, onl>' 1 promiscd the racket to Willie."
"<But you are not bound to keep your promise.

You are at liberty to ta<e more for it. Telli bu that
1 offered you another time as much, and that will
seutle it."

IlNo, Charlic," gravely replicd the other boy,
that will flot settle it-neither wvith Willie rior %vith
mc. 1 cannot disappoint hlm. A bargain is a bar-
gain. The racket i.s bis, even if it ûasn't been
delivercd."

"lOh, let hlm bave it," retorted Charlie angrily.
"Fred Fenton, 1 will not say that you are a chump,
but l'Il pmcdict that you'l neyer make a succcssful
business man. You are too punictilious."

John Drent overheard thc conversation, and hie
stepped to a gap in thc bedgc in order to gct a look
ait the boy wbo liad sucb a high regard for bis word.

"lThe lad bas a good face, and is made of the
right sort of stufi," was thc millionaire's mental com-
nient "He places a proper value upon bis integr-it>
and he will succeed in business because he is puncti-
Bious.",

The next day, while he -was again working on his
hedge, John Brent overheard another conversation.
Fred Fenton was again a participant ini it.

"'Fred, let us go ovcr to thc circus lot," the other
boy said. "«The men are putting upthectents Cor the
alternoon performance."

«'No, joe, I'd rather not," Fred said
IBut why ?"

"'On account of the profanit>'. One neyer hears
anything good on sucb occasions, and I would ad'visc
you flot to go. Mly motter would not want me to

go.

gDid she say you shouldn't P"
<No, JoCa"

"Then let us go. Youw~ill not be disobeyinghler
orders."

"But I îill be disobeying her wishies," insisted
Fred. II<No, l'Il not go."

IIThat is another good point in that boy," thought
John Brent. '< A boy who respects bis mother's;
wishes vcry rarely goes wrong."

Two months later, John Brcnt advertiscd for a
clerk in bis factory, and there wcre at least a dozen
applicants.

IlI cati simnply take your names and residences
this morning., be said. " 111 make inquiries about
you, and notify the one whomn 1 conclude to select"

Three of the boys gave their naines and rosi-
dences.

IlWhat is vour nane ?" he asked, as he glanced at
the fourth boy.

<'Fred Fenton, sir," wvas the repi y.
John Brent remembered the name and the boy.

He Iooked at him kcenly, a pleased smile crossing
his face.

'<You cati stay," ho said. "'I've been suitcd
sooner than I expected to be," hie added, Iooking at
the othet boys and disnuissing thcmn with a wave o!
bis band.

IlVhy did you take me !" askcd Fred, in surprise.
"Why wvere inquiries not necessar>' in myl case?
You do flot know me."

'I lcn-w you better than you think 1 do," John
Brent said, with a significant smile.

"But I offered you no recommen dations," sug-
gcsted Fred.

di My boy, it wasn't necessary ' 1"replied Pjhn
Brent. I overhcard you recoanmend yourself.'

But as he felt disposed to cnlighten Fred, he to]d
him about the two conversations he had ovcrheard.

Now, boys, this is a truc stor>', and there is a
moral ini it. You are more frequently observed, and
board and overhcard, than you are aware of. Your
eiders have a habit of mnalcin an estimate of your
mental and moral îvortb. You cannot keep lzite
hours, lounge on the corners, visit Iowv places o"amusements, smokc cigarettes and chaif boys who are
boetter than you are, without older people's rnaking a
niCe of your bad habits.

ilowv mucli more forcibly and creditab>' pure
speech, good brecding, honcst purposes, and parental
respect would speak, in your behalf 1-Goldtit Dayvs.

Lend a Hand.
Washington one day came across a small band of

soldiers îvorking ver>' bard at raising sorne military
works, under command of a pompous littie officer,
wvho ivas issuing his orders in a ver>' peremptor>'
style indecd.

Washington, seeing the ver>' arduous task of the
inen, dismounted from bis horse, lent a hclping hand
perspiing frec>', t.ill the wcigbt at which they wete
vio rkÎ ing was raised.

Then, tuming to the officer, he inquircd %vhy he,
'o0 had flot belped, and rccived thc indignant reply,

DoCn' t you know 1'm the corporal? "
'"Ah, wcll," said Washington, "ncxt time your

mnen are raising so hea,'y a -weight scnd for your
commander-in-chieff," aîîd ho rode off, Ieaving thc
corporal dumfoundcd.

The Dial o! Time.
Two alender bands npgn Mm'« dial.plate
Go crocepinjz round, and zw&k the bours of ma,
Uncorncions ci bis womenu.ry plan
lu ail theoC uncla yof Tzoo'a catato;
Nor lut: po lcnm ns for &=&Il or Smot,
Anà heur for Coasar or Xapoleon ;
And so It.wa s inoo firs Tuno'a march began.
nhe levecr criCs, Il My acul, it Cannet wiait;». *

Tho uiurd.rer, IlTbat bour mlll bring my docn;"
The iicz =an aigbu, "Toniorrow and tho tomb;"l
W'thil empire& crmoble liko the clUffa to uand

Boffara the wvetO of yoa.m, and pianeta ccld
Are Clotbea with lile, and virffin aphemea grcw old
BaccaUz tho dia! balsnoed la God'u hand.
AUl ia pain% rowu.rded by Lfta of bonoyed kissu,
And ange! lock* thmat bables brima trom baayn,
Ciaapitg of so! i arma, a.nd marzn..ringe of lairers
lmibmtsa uablrda lu the dowy bougha of Maydtm.
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